
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

MAXIMUM QUALITY FOODS,1NC., Civil Action No.: 14-6546(JLL)

Plaintiffs,

V.

JOSEPH DIMARIA & WILLOW OPINION
PROVISIONS,INC.,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Courtby way of the applicationof Plaintiff Maximum

Quality Foods,Inc. (“Plaintiff’)’s Orderto ShowCausepursuantto FederalRuleof Civil

Procedure65 and Local Ruleof Civil Procedure65.1 asto why DefendantsJosephDiMaria

(“DiMaria”) andWillow ProvisionsInc. (“Willow”) (Collectively“Defendants”)shouldnot be

temporarilyandpreliminarilyenjoinedfrom, inter alia, usingor disclosingconfidentialand

proprietaryinformationand/ortradesecretsof Plaintiff. The Courthasconsideredthe

submissionsof bothpartiesin supportandin oppositionto thepresentapplication,aswell asthe

argumentspresentedby thepartiesat oral argumentheldon November24, 2014.Basedon the

foregoingreasons,Plaintiff’s applicationis denied.

I. BACKGROUND

Plaintiffs filed the instantComplaintandapplicationfor anOrderto ShowCausein this

matterin the SuperiorCourtof New Jersey,ChanceryDivision, Union Countyon October16,

2014. (ECF No. 1:1-2). Defendantsremovedthis matterto this Court on October22, 2014. (Id.)
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Plaintiff is a regionalfood distributionbusinesslocatedprimarily in Linden, New Jersey.(Comp.

at ¶ 2). DiMaria is the soleownerandoperatorof Willow, aswell as a formeremployeeof

Plaintiff, (Id. at ¶ 3). Willow is a regional food distributionbusinesslocatedin New York. (Id. at

¶ 4). On August26, 2014,Plaintiff executedan “Asset PurchaseAgreement”(“APA”) with

DiMaria and Willow in which Plaintiff purchasedall customerlists, and all files, records,and

documentsrelatingto thecustomersof Willow, aswell asWillow’s goodwill in connectionwith

Defendants’business.(Id. at ¶ 7). Plaintiffs alsopaidDefendants$250,000andenteredinto an

“EmploymentAgreement”with DiMaria, pursuantto which hewould bea salesmanfor Plaintiff

andaid in the transitionof customers.(Id.) Both theAPA andthe EmploymentAgreement

containnon-competitioncovenants.(Id.)

Plaintiff allegesthat DiMaria intentionallydisregardedtheAPA andEmployment

agreementby continuingto service,throughWillow, thevery samecustomersPlaintiff acquired

throughtheAPA. (Id. at ¶J8-10). DiMaria divertedproductsalesfrom Plaintiff to Willow,

collectedrevenuesrelatedto suchsaleswithout remittingthemto Plaintiff, andservicedsaid

customersby purchasingproductsfrom vendorsandprovidingdeliveriesto the customers

throughWillow. (Id.) WhenPlaintiff reachedout to thesecustomersregardingtheirpendingor

anticipatedorders,Plaintiff was informedthat the customersalreadyreceivedtheirproductsand

no longerneededdelivery from Plaintiff. (Id. at¶ 11). Plaintiff contendsthatwhenPlaintiff’s

ownerandpresidentGaryRoccaroconfrontedDiMaria regardinghis allegedbreach,DiMaria

admittedto servicingthe customersthroughWillow. (Id.)

On October12, 2014,Plaintiff reachedout to thirty six (36) customerswhosesales

relationshipswereacquiredby Plaintiff throughtheAPA, for Mondayorders.(Id. at 12). Many

of thosecustomersinformedPlaintiff that theywould call DiMaria directly or that DiMaria



would call themdirectly for anorder,therebycircumventingPlaintiff. (Id.) Out of the thirty six

customerwho normallypurchaseproductsweeklyon Sunday,Plaintiff only receivedthree(3)

orders,two of which werereturnedwhenthe customersinformedPlaintiff that DiMaria had

alreadydeliveredtheproducts.(Id). Plaintiffs alsoallegethaton September24, 2014,DiMaria

improperlyretainedandhascontinuedto usethe customerlist, which Plaintiff acquiredfrom

Defendantsaspartof the customerinformationandrecordslisted in theAPA. (Id. at¶ 53). On

October17, 2014,DiMaria receiveda letter from Plaintiff terminatinghis employment.(DiMaria

Cert.¶ 29).

On October31, 2014, this Court grantedPlaintiff’s applicationfor temporaryrestraints,

requiringDefendantsto:

1. Returnall of Plaintiffsproprietaryinformationimmediately,andany information

derivedtherefrom,includingall copiesthereofwhetherin hardcopy, electronicform

or computerreadableform; and

2. Preserveall documentsandotherevidence,including files, data,or communications

in electronicform.

(ECF No. 6 at 3).

II. LEGAL STANDARD

FederalRuleof Civil Procedure65 permitsDistrict Courtsto granttemporaryrestraining

orders.Fed.R.Civ.P.65(b). Injunctiverelief is an” ‘extraordinaryremedy’ and ‘shouldbe

grantedonly in limited circumstances.’“Kos Pharms.Inc. v. Andrx Corp., 369 F.3d700, 708

(3d Cir.2004)(quotingAm. Tel. & Tel. Co. v. Winback& ConserveProgram,Inc., 42 F.3d 1421,

1427 (3d Cir.1994)).A courtmaygrantan injunctiononly if a party shows:“(1) a likelihood of

successon themerits; (2) that it will suffer irreparableharmif the injunction is denied;(3) that



grantingpreliminaryreliefwill not resultin evengreaterharmto thenonmovingparty; and (4)

that the public interestfavorssuchrelief.” Kos Pharms.,369 F.3dat 708. A partymustproduce

sufficientevidenceof all four factors—anda district court shouldweighall four—prior to

grantinginjunctiverelief. Winback,42 F.3dat 1427. However,“[ajs a practicalmatter,if a

plaintiff demonstratesboth a likelihood of successand irreparableinjury, it almostalwayswill

be thecasethat thepublic interestwill favor theplaintiff.” Id. at 1427,n. 8.

III. DISCUSSION

In this case,theCourtneedonly analyzethesecondfactorof thepreliminaryinjunction

analysis,as Plaintiff hasfailed to showthat it will suffer irreparableharmas a resultof

Defendant’sallegedbreachof the APA. In orderto demonstrateirreparableharmtheplaintiff

mustdemonstratepotentialharmwhich cannotbe redressedby a legal or an equitableremedy

following a trial. Thepreliminaryinjunction mustbetheonly way of protectingtheplaintiff

from harm.Seee.g., Weinbergerv. Romero—Barcelo,456 U.S. 305, 312 (1982); Continental

Group, Inc. v. Amoco ChemicalsCorp.,614 F.2d 351, 356 andn. 9 (3d Cir.1980).

Plaintiff arguesthatbecausetheAPA specificallyacknowledgesthat a breachof the

restrictivecovenantswill causeirreparableharm,theelementof irreparableharmis met.

Moreover,Plaintiff contendsthatbecauseDiMaria is usinghis previouscustomerrelationships

to continuesellingto the customersinsteadof transitioningthemto Plaintiff, hehascaused

Plaintiff irreparableharm.Finally, Plaintiff citescaselaw for thepropositionthatby exploiting

the sensitiveandconfidentialinformation,DiMaria is causingirreparableharm.Defendants

arguethat Plaintiff hasfailed to demonstratethat Plaintiffhascausedirreparableharmbecause

Plaintiff fails to establishthat anyof its allegeddamagescannotbe compensatedvia monetary

reward.This Court agreeswith Defendants.



As an initial matter,theCourt rejectsthecontentionthat thepartieshaveestablished

irreparableharmby agreement.Paragraph6.16of theAPA states,“the partiesagreethat

irreparabledamagewould occurin the eventanyprovisionof this agreementis not performedin

accordancewith theterms.. .“ Plaintiff arguesthat this languageis sufficient to establish

irreparableharm,relying onNat’l Starch& Chem. Corp. v. ParkerChem. Corp.,219N.J. Super.

158, 163, 530 A.2d 31, 33 (App. Div. 1987).Although this casemakesmentionof anemployee

signinga similar agreementwith a similarprovision,theCourt only emphasizesthat the

employeein that caseunderstoodthat therewould beno way to determinehow muchdamagehis

disclosureof tradesecretsinvolving envelopeadhesivewould cause.NowheredoestheCourt

statethatpartiesmay establishirreparableharmthroughcontract.

Moreover,this Courthasstatedthat “[a] contractualprovisionsimply cannotact as a

substitutefor a finding by this Court thatdetermineswhethera preliminaryinjunction is proper.”

Laidlaw, Inc. v. StudentTransp.ofAmerica, Inc., 20 F.Supp.2d727, 758 (D.N.J.1998).As such,

while the Court doestakethe languageof theNon—CompetitionAgreementinto considerationas

part of its analysisof irreparableharm, it rejectsthe contentionthat suchlanguagemaysubstitute

for thepreliminaryinjunctionanalysisto bemadeby this Court.

The Court now turnsto Plaintiff’s secondargumentfor irreparableharm: the lossof its

customerbase.Plaintiff citescaselaw for the propositionthatby exploitingthe sensitiveand

confidentialinformation,DiMaria is causingirreparableharm.Eachof thecasesreferencedby

Plaintift however,involvedeitherthe lossof tradesecrets,or the infringementof a plaintiffs

trademark,not a customerbaseand/orlist. SeeNationalStarch,530 A.2d at 33 (“Here, we are

satisfiedthat the recordadequatelysupportsthe reasonablenessof a preliminarydetermination

by the Chanceryjudgethat [the defendant]knew tradesecretsof [the plaintiff], andthat under



the circumstancestherewassufficient likelihood of inevitabledisclosure”)(emphasisadded);Kos

Pharm.,Inc. Andrx Corp.,369 F.3d700, 726 (3d Cir. 2004) (ReversingtheDistrict Court’s

denialof a preliminaryinjunctionbasedupontrademarkinfringementbecause“potential damage

to ... reputationor goodwill or likely confusionbetweenparties’marks” is irreparable

injury.”)( Emphasisadded).

This District has,however,addressedclaimsof irreparableharmthat are factuallysimilar

to thosemadeby Plaintiff. In Apollo Technologiesv. CentrosphereIndustrial,thedistrict court

found that irreparableharmhadnot beenestablishedwherethedefendant’sbreachresultedin the

lossof existingcontractsandpotentialsubsequentcontracts.805 F.Supp.at 1206—11.(Emphasis

added).The court concludedthat suchlosseswerereadilycompensableby monetarydamages,

noting that suchdamagescouldbecomputedbasedon eithertheplaintiffs proposedcontract

amountor theprice receivedby thecontractwinner. Id. at 1209.The court furthernotedthatany

loss from potentialcontractswas“entirely speculative.”Id. Plaintiff’s claimsof irreparableharm

fail for similar reasons.

Plaintiff primarily allegeslossof businessdueto Plaintiff’s interferencewith its contracts

with existingcustomers.Thevalueof thebusinesslost is thusreadilyascertainablethrough

discoveryshouldthis matterreachthat stageof litigation. Moreover,Defendanthascomplied

with the Court’s Orderandreturnedthe confidentialinformationat issueto Plaintiff. (DiMaria

Cert.¶ 42). Without the confidentialinformationat issuein his possession,theCourt finds that

Plaintiff hasfailed to demonstratethat Plaintiff hascausedirreparableharmthatcannotbe

remediedmonetarily.All of therequiredelementsfor a preliminaryinjunctionto beissuedby

this Courthavenot beensatisfied.Therefore,Plaintiff’s applicationis denied.



IV. CONCLUSION

For thereasonshereinexpressed,Plaintiff’s applicationis denied.

An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

DATE: December / ) , 2014

StatesDistrict Judge


